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February 28, 1928
i» A meeting of the Faculty was held, at 4*10 2 M on th#* nnii «+• president Clapp, who presided. • . .. on tne call of
£, The following members were present: Abbott Ames Arnoldsnn 
Atkinson Badgley Baumgartner, Beck, Bennett, Boitelle’ Buckhous 
Carey, Clapp;. Clark, Coleman, Cook, Crumbaker, Daughters Dixon ilrod 
freeman, Hoffman, Housman Howd, Jesse, Kirkwood, Laux, Leaphart ’
LeClaire, Lennes, Line, Little, MoKenzie, Maddock, Mason, Merriam 
Hirnelees, Mollett Munro, Phillips, Hiedell, J. p. Rowe, Sohreiber 
Setser,Severy, Shallenberger, F. o. Smith, Spaulding 'Sneer Stone 
Suohy, rerry, lhomas, Toelle, Turney-High A.H. Weisberg, R. T. Young 
ton. L. Young. °»
The following members were accounted for: Burke Corbin
Reason, Merrill, Miller, Blatt, Sanford, Scheuch, Sedman Swearingen 
laters, Flora Weisberg, Wood. ’ . ° »
3. The minutes of the meeting of December 8th were approved.
I. The Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillips,
Chairman,, recommended that the faculty accept the following students 
is candidates for degrees and certificates at the end' of the winter 
quarter, 1928., with the provision that they complete the requirements 
’or their respective degrees and certificates in 'accordance with 
Jaoulty rules. The recommendation was unanimously approved by the /













Norton, Dorothy Rix 
















For the degree'Of Baohelor of Arts in Journalist;
. • f < " t
IV.
Castle, Alathea B.
Swartz, Pauline Rachel <










Barker James Edward. Mathematics , Chemistry, French j
Bruce Everett C. Business Admin* Economics
Carman Helen English Education, History
Garver; William W. English Journalism
McKittrick, Mary-Alice Education Latin, Musip
Murray, John S. Education Latin, English
Neeley; Marie Mathematics Education
Norton’, Dorothy Rix English French
^5. On the recommendation of the chairmen of the respective 
’^departments, and on the certification of the Registrar that the 
following students have a scholarship average of ”B”, the Committee 
on Admission and Registration recommended that they be graduated 
with honors. The recommendation was unanimously approved*
Grade received Scholarship 
Name Major Dept. in Senior Exam. Index through
------  Autumn, 1927
Barker, James E. Mathematics A 2*34
Crumbaker, Kathryn H. Economics B 2.02
McFarland, Carl History A 2.32
Norton, Dorothy English B < 2.12
 The Curriculum Committee, by Jesse, recommended for faculty 
approval the following new courses and changes in courses. The 
recommendation was unanimously approved.
BOTANY
75 - Botanical Problems; 1-5 credits*, prerequisite, 10
credits in Botany; offered any quarter.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
50 - Retail Store Management; 3 credits; prerequisite,
Economics 14ab or Pharmacy 27ab; offered in the 
spring quarter; replaces Business Management 121.
156 - Business Cycles; 3 credits; prerequisite, Economics
101a; offered in the spring quarter; replaces 
Business Organization 43.
191 - Business Administration Seminar changed from a
three quarter continuous course offered for 3 
credits to a course which may be taken 1, 2, or 3 
quarters, and may carry 1 to 3 credits each quarter.
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ECONOMICS
107 - Modern Trust Movements -
1, and from 6 credits to
151 — Advanced Economic Theory 
credits.
reduced from 2 quarters to 
4.
- increased from 3 to 4
158 - Child Welfare; 2 credits; prerequisite, Sociology
61a and junior standing; given in the spring quarter.
MATHEMATICS
25 — Statisuics — increased from 4 to 5 credits. 
PSYCHOLOGY
10 - How to Study; no credit, no prerequisite, offered in 
the winter quarter.
RELIGION
102R - Philosophy of Religion; 3 credits; prerequisite, junior 
standing; given in alternate years in the autumn 
quarter.
28R - The Bible, Its Origin, Growth and Value; 3 credits; 
prerequisite, sophomore standing; given in alternate 
years in the winter quarter.
29R - Fundamental Moral and Religious Values; 3 credits; 
open to freshmen only; given in the spring quarter.
(The approval of the last course will repeal section three 
under paragraph four in the minutes of the faculty meeting held 
March 25, 1924, which provides that only students of sophomore 
standing or above or special students will be allowed to take 
courses in the School of Religion.)
The Curriculum Committee, by Jes3e, recommended the following, 
endment to the rule relating to repetition of courses: (Student Z 
ndbook, page 12)
"However, a student shall not reregister for credit for 
such a course or for any portion of such a course while he 
is'registered for or after he has received a passing grade 
(complete or incomplete) in;
(1) a subsequent quarter’s work in this same course, 
except that in a continuous course a student may 
repeat the entire course;
(2) a course for whicn this course is a prerequisite.
The Registrar shall administer this rule. Doubtful 
cases shall be referred to the Registrar, the Chairman of 
the Committee on Admission and Registration, and the 
Chairman of the department or school concerned.
This amendment shall become effective September 1, 
1928.*'
The recommendation was unanimously approved.
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8 The following recommendation by Daughters was unanimously
approved by the faculty:
RESOLVED: , ' /sjaTO
4 That the University Certificate of Qualification to Teaoh •
r mav' in extraordinary emergencies be granted to students and formers 
^students whose professional credits in Education, do not fully 
correspond to the specific courses now fixed by the university 
regulations, Provided:
1. Candidates for this emergency consideration must hold . 
a bachelor’s or a master’s degree from this institution.’
2. They must meet the University Certificate requirement 
with respect to major and minor preparation.
3. They must have a minimum of acceptable credits in 
Education equal to that now established in the Universit 
Certificate regulations and said credits must be from 
standard colleges and universities.
4. This shall be and remain in effect only until the state 
school law can be modified so that such cases can be 
taken care of by the State Board of Educational 
Examiners through the granting of state certificates 
by endorsement.
9. The Graduate Committee, Kirkwood, Chairman, recommended that 
the following degrees be granted, to be conferred at Commencement 
June, 1928:
•Frank E. Bonner, Honorary degree of Master of Forest 
Engineering.
John Hurst Durston, honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
The recommendation was unanimously approved by the faculty.




, r April 26, 1928’
1. A meeting of the Faculty was held at 4:10 P. M. on the call 
of President Clapp, who presided. '
2* The foPlowing. members were present: Abbott, Ames, Arnoldson, 
Atkinson, Bedgley, Baumgartner, Bennett, Boutelle, Burke, Coleman, 
Crumbaker, Daughters, Dixon, Elrod, Freeman, Hoffman, Howard, $owd, 
Jesse, Kirkwood, Laux, Leaphart, Little, McKenzie, Maddock, Mason, 
Merriam, Merrill, Miller, Mirrielees, Munro, Phillips, Platt, 
Riedell, J. P. Howe, Sanford, Scheuch, Severy, Shallenberger, F.
0. Smith, Stone, Swearingen, Tallman, Terry, Thomas, Toelle, Waters, 
Flora Weisberg, R. T. Young.
The following members were accounted for: Bradley, Carey, 
Corbin, Gleason, Line, Spaulding, Wood.
3. The minutes of the meeting of February 28th were approved.
4. The Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillins. Chair­man, reportea that all candidates for degrees who had been provi­
sionally appr’oved by the faculty on February 28th completed the 
■requirements for their respective degrees and certificates at the 
end of the winter quarter, with the exception of Mary Katherine 
Gormley, who was a candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in Business Administration.
5. The Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillips, Chair/y
man, presented petitions from the following students: /7/y
(7?O 
Griffiths, Albert: to be exempted from the foreign 
language requirement for the Bachelor of Arts degree, and to 
have the social science requirement (both entrance and 
college) considered fulfilled by one-half entrance unit in 
Sociology, one-half entrance unit in Civics, four college 
credits in United States History, and eight credits in Ec­
onomics 14ab. Recommended by the committee and approved by 
the faculty.
Reeder, Edgar H: to satisfy science-mathematics require­
ment for Bachelor of Arts degree in Journalism by one entrance 
unit of science, and twenty-six college credits, instead of 
required twenty-eight. Petition denied by a vote of 16 to 5.
6. Mr. Phillips, Chairman of the Committee on Admission and Reg- z/ 
istration, stated that many requests had been made to allow stu­
dents to receive credit for one quarter of an "n" course without 
completing the entire course; but that in view of the fact that 
these "continuous courses" were supposed to be unit courses the 
committee requested that petitions of this nature be not approved
by members of the faculty except for sufficient reason, and that 
this reason be entered on the petition.
7. The Deans’ Conference, Jesse, Chairman, presented the request 
of R. T. Young for permission to change the following graaes in 
Biology lib; David Allweiss, from C to B; Helen Ito one y, from D
to C; and Ray Sturm, from D to C. The request was approved by the 
faculty.
8. Mr. Merrill, Chairman of the Schedule Committee, stated that 
members of the committee would not be in residence next summer,and 
asked for early submission of schedule copy, s° tnat the materi 





.. ~ a-p Mr Teanhart. the faculty voted to change the
9. On motion of Mr- P School by requiring students en-^entrance requirements “°mber 1918 and September 1,
tering the law grade points equal to at least ninety
1929 nt°0f the credits earned, and by requiring students enter-. ‘ 
Ing after September 1, 1929 to offer as many grade points as 
credits•
_. .riano read an invitation to the faculty from Major'ILraiT l! Hine^o rislt the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps | 
'camps during the summer of 1928. , . ■ , ■ |
,, ' President Clapp'explained the ’■Proposed .Budget f«?r 1928-29 "
and the "Program for Decade 1928-1938.for the State University of 
Montana," copies of which were distributed to members of the faoul-l
ty.
i)12 Dean Stone requested' the faculty to reconsider the petition 
Of Pdear Reeder for exemption from two of the twenty-eight orecits in science-mathematics required for the degree of Bachelor of jSs; 
in Journalism. On motion of Mr. Shallenberger, the faculty voted 
U reconsider MP. Reeder’s petition. After aiscussion, the facult; 
decided, by a vote of 14 to 13 to deny the petition.




1. A meeting of the faculty was held, at 4:10 P. M. 
of President Clapp, who presided. on the call
The following members were present: Ames, Arnoldson, Atkin- 
son, Baumgartner, Bennett, Buckhous, Carey, Caulkins, Coleman' 
Daughters, Dixon, Blrod, Freeman, Housman, Howd, Jesse, Kirkwood 
Lennes, Little, Maddock, Merrill, Miller, Mirrielees, Mollett, Phil­
lips, Platt, Sanford, Scheuch, Sedman, Setser, Severy, Shallenberger 
F. 0. Smith, Suchy, Tailman, Terry, Waters, Flora Weisberg. R. T* 
Young, W. L. Young.
The following were accounted for: Angus, Bateman, Bradley, 
Burke, Crumbaker, Gleason, Hoffman, LeClaire, Line, Merriam, Munro, 
J. P. Rowe, Schreiber, 3paulding, Speer, Stone, Thomas, Wood.
3. The minutes of the meeting of April 26th were approved.
4. The Committee on Admission and Registration (Phillips, chair­
man) presented a list of candidates for degrees and certificates at 
the end of the spring quarter, which, on motion, was unanimously ap­
proved with the provision that all requirements be satisfied.
5. The following candidates for degrees were recommended for 
graduation with honors by the chairmen of their respective major f 
departments and by the Committee on Admission and Registration, 'a 
Phillips, chairman. The recommendation was unanimously approved 
by the faculty:
Major Grade received Scholarship Index
game Department in Senior Exam. through winter 1928
tessey, Otto Chemistry B 2.14
terner, Charles Chemistry 3 2.01
iruner, Temple Alfred Education 3 2.13
(Index on 123j credits earned in residence at State University 
of Montana-2.14; on 25 correspondence credits earned here, 
2.00; on 18 credits transferred from the University of Wash­
ington, 2.25)
ancock, Alice English A 2.70
mmer, Mildred French A +- 2.72
ampbell, Donald History B 2.22
(Index on 114 credits earned in residence at State University 
of Montana—2.07; on 53 credits earned at the Eastern State 
Teachers College, Madison, South Dakota--2.55.)
helps, Vera Vern History A 2.16
'ash, Mildred History B-+- 2.11
hompson, Neva History B 2.01
tennaway, Ruth Latin A- 2.83
Haugen, Marguerite Latin
p /I F*
Mb, Helen Mathematics 3 °
■n 2 33fetcalf, Ione Mathematics B
B 2.29ronside, Fred Psychology
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4
Hay, Zalma , Journalism B 2.04
_ 3 +• 2 •
MoClernan Henry a earned. 1q reaidence at 3tate Universit;
(in,,e\°“ 2 44- index on Law credits alone, 2.33; index on
7°i credits transferred from School of Mines, 2.14)
... . «... »?i„».
the required. B averag ' discussion Mr. Lennes with-
graduated with honors. Af faGulty for permission to change
drew his motion and its? Solid Analytic Geometry
Miss Miller s erade in Mat mo+iOn by Mr. Carey for the approval(autumn. 1927) from B to A. A motion oy mx. 16> 10nne8
°f Mr.• I*?”’** "e*graduated with honors with a scholarship
?n£x ofa1.97l insteal of 2. The motion was seconded and carried. 
7. Mr. Jesse presented the following recommendation from the
Curriculum Committee, to be effective September 1, 19 .
I Z?Z Z-7 3oienoe subjects in which laboratory work is
not required shall not be considered as satisfying 
the restricted elective requirement in science or 
mathematics. The amount of laboratory work neces- 
wry to the courses for fulfillment of the require- 
ment is one laboratory period of not less than Jwo 
hours per week for a course carrying three credits, 
and not less than two such laboratory periods for 
courses carrying four or five credits.
In checking the courses now offered it appears 
the following courses may not be counted: General 
Hygiene, Eugenics, Evolution and Heredity, Plant 
Variation and Heredity, Physiography, Geography and 
Natural Resources of Montana, Astronomy, Radio Com­
munication.
The recommendation was approved by the faculty*




’* D 0±* ^u6 faoal'ty was held at 9:00 A. M. on the call
'i President Clapp, who presided. Lne 08,11
’ u TilS ^?110win5 members were present: Abbott Ames Ane-us 
rnoldson, Atkinson, Bateman, Baumgartner Beck Bennett Carav Lapp, Crumbaker, Daughters. ’DixonT Elrod,’ ft^^erald ^reema^’Gleason 
oui»u, Housman Howard, Howd, Jesse, Kirkwood, Leaphart, Leclaire ’ 
,e??e?l Li^Le’ JJadd°Gk» Merriam, Merrill, Mirrielees
olletu, Munro, Phillips, Platt, Riedell Rowe, Saniord, Scheuch. 
edman, Setser, Severy, Shallenberger, DeLoss Smith F. 0. Smith ’ 
peer, Stone, Terry, Thomas, Waters, Wood, R. T. Young.
The following members were aooounted for: Boutelle, Turney—High.
• The minutes of the meeting of May 8th were approved.
• ihe Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillips, Chairman 
sported that the following candidates for graduation, who were 
rovisionally approved by the faculty on May 8th, had’failed to 
omplete the requirements for their respective degrees and certificates: 
argaret Veeder for the Bachelor of Arts degree with a major in 
aglish, and for the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach; 
laudine Christy for the Bachelor of Arts degree in Journalism.
Miss Alice Hellman, whose name also appeared on-the list 
resented to the faculty on May 8th, withdrew her applications for 
ae Bachelor of Arts degree and the University Certificate of 
lalification to Teach on May loth.
Moved by Elrod that Margaret Veeder be approved for graduation. 
3tion carried.
Re: Claudine Christy; petition to graduate with 34 credits in 
jience instead of the required 36. Transmitted by the Committee on 
imission and Registration without recommendation. Petition 
lanimously approved on motion of Rowe.
The following candidates for degrees and certificates at the 
id of the spring quarter were then approved by the faculty; /z /




(Also major in Education)
William Woodbury Fell
Kathleen 0. Hainline 
Josephine Hinrichsen 




















j. gpr the Degree of Bachelor of Arts^ (continued.)
Economics
Dorothy Ann Cohen 
Percy B. Wills
Education
* Irene G« Begley
Erank 0. Bingham' 
temple Alfred Bruner f








Elizabeth Canfield Elint 


















Margaret Adele Keenan 







Donald E. Elint 
Evelyn May Eranois 
Ellen Marguerite Ovens 
Thelma G. Pepper 
Vera Vern Phelps 
Kathryn A. Reynolds 
Esther Mary Sanders 
Mildred A. Tash 
Neva Mae Thompson
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I. ffor the Degree of Bachelor of Arts; (continued.)
Home Economics
Roxie Copenhaver





Thelma Helen Bourret 
Alice Louise Dodds 
Ruth C. Gannaway 
Marguerite E. Haugen 






































I. For the Degree of Bachelor of Arts: (continued) '
Spanish (continued)
Ermel Xllegra Malvern
Mary H. C. Shea
Gertrude Emma Tebo
























Cameron R. A. MacDonald
Karl L. Martinson
Jacob K. Miller
Florence Victoria Montgomery 
William Clark Orton, Jr.

















Myles John Thomas 
Richard F. Wellcome












For the Degree of Baah**ior of Science in fharmaoy.
Elsie Marie Jakways 
John, Matthew Jarussi 
Frank Andrew Lindlief
VIIa —- the Deg?ee of Pharmaceutical Chemist;
ChestertJames Christensen





Otilie Ko ss Owsley.
Riohard E. Romersa
Andrew Japkson Watson 
n1, —r the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach;
, : Hem ft Major Minor bHm|
iok:erly , Latin French, History
Mildred Frances Ammer French Spanish, English,
t . Education
Irene G. Begley Education English, Business
,r . , ' _ Administration
Marjorie £. Billing English French, Chemistry
^rank C. Bingham Education Spanish, English
George Clifford Borchers French Music
Thelma Helen Bourret Latin Home Economics,
,r English
Mary Irene Brown Botany History, German,
» Mathematics
Temple Alfred Bruner Education Mathematics, English
Evelyn CLinton English Latin, French
Dorothy Ann Cohen Economics Spanish, English
Mary Margaret Cooney English Spanish
Roxie Copenhaver _ Home Eoon. Chemistry 
Olive Catherine Crumbaker Business Admin.Chemistry, Home 
Economics
Oliver V. Crumbaker History Economics, Education
Jack M. Crutchfield Physical Educ. Biology
Helen I. Dahlberg Spanish History, German,
Education
Charles G. Dobrovolny Biology and German
, Education
Alice Louise Dodds Latin History, French,
Education
Patti Duncan • Spanish History, French,
, Education
Imogene E. Ellis History Latin
Mary Frances Farnsworth English Latin
Evelyn May Francis History Spanish
Merle C. Gallagher Chemistry Mathematics, Education
Ruth C. Gannaway Latin French, History
Arnold S. Gillette Fine Arts English
Virginia Griffith Mathematics Chemistry, Physics,
Education
E13ie M. Gusdanovi-ch Business Admin.Psychology, French
Hazel M. Hanson Home Econ. . Chemistry, Education
Stephen Hanson physical Educ. Biology
Ethel Thyra Haugen Psychology French
Marguerite E. Haugen Latin French, Mathematics,
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VIII> gor the Oalversity Certificate of Qualification w isucu.tcotn
Hame ;
woiftn Morris Hayes Spanish Latin, Hiotory
Mvrtle 11 Hollingsworth Library Econ. English *KriU H Hushes Home Economics Chemistry, Education 
^Tn^hls ° Spanish physical. Education,
Ruth Hugnes French
janioe M. Johnson English History,
Mnr»aret Adele Keenan French Spanish, 15(111 oa‘'1OQ I
Marv Hilma Kimball Home Economics Chemistry
Annetta Kramer Physical Educ. German
WrIph R Leib Mathematics Latin -Josephs B McArthur Breach English, Geology,
Marguerite A. McBadden Spanish ™^Qgli3h’ ’
Mary Kathleen McGrath Spanish Breach, Jllatory,
Luollle.M. Moftualg Eaglish Education, Spaaish
, Lillian Brances Maloaey Botany His ory
Ermel Allegra Malvern Spanish e^maA
lone Metoalf Mathematics Spanish, History
Emh EnJd Miller Mathematics English, ^uoation^
Florence V. Montgomery Spanish J
Ellen Marguerite Ovens History Spanish . .. Thttma G^epper History, Spanish, Mathematics
Constance A. Peterson French Spanish
, vera Vera Phelps History Library,Economy,
Adeline Kistler Hiatt English SisWry, Branch
Charlotte M. Reynolds Education English, french,
History
Kathryn A. Reynolds History Latin,.
Esther Mary Sanders History n^n^’wiqtorv
Mary H. C. Shea Spanish ^hon
Mary E. Shope Music rreefcW :
Agnes Marie Sievert Latin English, Greet
. Frederick T. Stewart English spanisn ,
Duke Swindlehurst Latin His ory tion
Mildred Ardis Tash History EnglE
Gertrude Tebo Spanish, ^^’/^aoUoAPhysical Education 
Beva Mae Thompson History Economics, Botany
Elizabeth Veach Physical Educ. Spanish
Margaret J. Veeder English Latin, History
Lesley Vinal Physical Educ. Biology French
Belle Lucile Wellington Mathematics Chemistry, Educ ti^ 
Julia M. Woolfolk English -An nation
Nona Bryant Worthington English German, Educ
The Committee on Admission and Registration recommehdqd 
that Kenneth P. Davis be graduated with honors. The Regis 
certified, that Mr. Davis had an index of 2.28 at J36^1^ ?®of 
of the winter quarter, and Dean T. C. Spaulding of tne ocn 
Forestry reported that he had received a grade of "A in his 
senior examinations.





. The Curriculum Committee recommAna«A -p~ha following new courses and changes in^oourses: lty 
'COHOMICS '
13°ab - General Sociology; 4 credits, prerequisite Sociology 
61ab, offered in the spring quarter. *
132 ’ Foreign Labor Movements; 3 credits; prerequisite
I Economics 131; oifered in the spring quarter. *
166 " Penol°Sy; 3 credits; prerequisite 10
credits in Economics and Business Administration ’in- 
°i5din? Social Problems and consent of instructor-
1 offered in the winter quarter; replaces Economic ’and
Social Problems 181b.
163 - Social Progress; credit increased from 3 to 4- change
efxective spring quarter, 1928.
165 - Poverty and Relief; 3 credits; prerequisite, 10 credits
in Economics and Business Administration,including 
Social Problems, and consent of instructor; offered in 
the autumn quarter; replaces Economic and Social Problems 
181a.
167 - Population Problems; 3 credits; prerequisite, 15 credits
in Economics; offered in the spring quarter.
MJCATION
105 - The Teaching of Composition (transferred from English
Department--!’ormerly English 190a).
106 - The Teaching of Literature (transferred from English
Department—formerly English 190b).
3140 - Educational Guidance; 4 credits; prerequisite, junior
standing or teaching experience; offered in the summer 
quarter.
GLISH
366 - Production of Operettas; 2-J- credits; prerequisite,
junior standing; offered in the summer quarter.
79 - English Readings; 1 or 2 credits each quarter; prere­
quisite, junior standing, majoring in English, high 
scholarship record; offered every quarter.
3157 - Advanced Shakespeare; 2^ credits; prerequisite, junior
standing; offeree in the summer session.
S180 - Literature in the Eighteenth Century; 4 credits; pre­
requisite, junior standing; offered in the summer 
session.
198 - Studies in English; 2-3 credits each quarter;
■ prerequisite senior standing, majoring in English, high
scholarship; offered every quarter.
KESTRY
! 22b - Porest Nursery Practice; 2 to 4 credits; prerequisite,
Silvias 22a; offered in the spring quarter.
STORY
108 - International Organization; 3 credits - spring; 2-g-
credits^summer; prerequisite, junior standing and 
consent of instructor; offered in the spring end 
summer quarters.
354
JOURNALISM t S fe
. 9 . Survey of Journalism; 3 quarters; 5 oredits each quarter
12abo - Survey junior or senior standing. The oourse is 1
for non-majors In Journalism and is designed to meet th.| 
needs of those who wish to aoquire acquaintance with 
newspaper practice and usage, particularly as concerns 
publicity and public relations.
14.8 - Senior Practice Laboratory; replaces Journal ism 48; I
' limited to seniors of high standing in Journalism anc | 
graduates.o
MATHEMATICS C’l
107 - Selected Chanters in Calculus; 5 credits; prerequisite, I
Integral and Differential Calculus; offered alternate 
years in the autumn quarter. I
150 - Seminar; variable credit; prerequisite, preparation
for special work; offered any quarter.
PHARMACY
S40 - Evolution of Pharmacy; 3 credits; open to third and
fourth year pharmacy students; offered in the summer 
quarter•
S42 - Pharmaceutical Ethics; 2 credits; offered in the summer j
quarter.
RELIGION
103R - Current Religious Thinking; 2-§- credits; open to advanoei
students; offered in the summer quarter.
The recommendations were unanimously approved by the faculty- j





, A meeting of the Faculty was held at 4* in p m ~’ President Clapp, who presided. 4,10 on the oal1
, The following members were present: Ames, Brooks Clarm
.ark, Coleman, Crumbaker, Dixon Donnellv "uujcb, oiapp,.ok, Madsen Phillips, Sanfo^’sSh/se^ 
impleton, Thomas. J’ £5>eer> stone,
The following members were accounted for: Lowman, Swearingen.
The minutes of the meeting of June 2nd, were approved. 
,'lstration01ph717iT>?etnJ=°I?S frOm the Conimittae on Admission and fc 
^istration, *iiillipS| Chainnaii^ wore prssswtsdi
* I her r0sidence requirement
r the Bachelor of Arts degree be satisfied by twelve weeks in 
signee instead of the required thirty-six weeks. Recommended 
Committee. Approved by Faculty.
Se: Mackenzie, 0. Robert,to waive three credits of the science 
quirements for graduation(deficient eight credits in science from 
gh school; earned seventeen credits in college instead of normally 
quired twelve credits). Recommended by Committee. Approved by­
cult y.
The Committee on Admission and Registration, Phillips, 
airman, recommended that the faculty accept the following students^ 
candidates for degrees and certificates at the end of the summer 
arter,r1928, with the provision that they complete the requirements 
rtheir respective degrees and certificates in accordance with 
culty rules:
(All of the following candidates were certified by the 
Regi'strar as having completed requirements 9/5/28) .
I* For the degree of Bachelor of Arts:
Biology











. Alice I. Hellman




I, For the degree of Bachelor of Artsj_ (continued) I
Physical Education * ■
Samuel Bruce- Kain < , . ,




Elizabeth H. Harrington t « »
TI. For the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration;
Russell I. Merritt I
HI. For the degree of Bachelor of Arts' in Journalism.
• *
Ossian Robert MacKenzie
Walter Weston Sanford, Jr.
VIe For the University Certificate of Qualification to Teach;
Uame Maj or Minor
Homer Elsworth Anderson Botany English
K. Gertrude Conway Spanish Mathematics,
History, Educat io
Kathryn Elizabeth H. Crumbaker Economics Home Economics,
French, Education 
Elizabeth N. Harrington Spanish History, Eduoatio
Alice I. Hellman English History, hducatioi
Samuel Bruce Kain Physical Educ. Biology
Helen Kami*1 ton Lyle Education History, Spanish
Sarah E. Lynch Education French
Mary Kathryn Kaier Education English, Spanish,
Journalism
James W. Mann Education French; English
Russell L. Merritt Business Admin. Spanish
Emma L. Raudabaugh Biology Spanish
Hazel LeClair Schwalm English German
The Committee on Admission and Registration recommended that 
the following students be graduated with honors:
Scholarship Grade
Index at . in Senior
Beginning of Exam.
L/or>o^ Major Department Quart er_______ .______ .—
Helen Lyle Education * 2.10 B
James W. Kann Education **2.42 B
*2.09 on 96 transferred credits; 2.10 on 77-g- credits earned here. 
**2.34 on 86 transferred credits; 2.52 on 77^- credits earned here.
The above recommendations were unanimously approved by the 
Faculty.
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• The Graduate Committee. Phillis
he degree of Madter of Arts be confer™* recommended that
11 requirements having been satisfied: 6 followinS candidates,
■ ■ ',fe Ration , Total Credits^^"
Forrest LeRoy Foor
Thesis: Thomas Jefferson's Contribution to Education. 34
[toward A. Gray
Thesis: A Mental, Educational, and Social Snnrpir +u 36. School Children of WhUland^oSt^tX?*
toora M.' Hapner *
Thesis: to^te*in Thira °iass ***** 1
’ The'recommendation was unanimously approved by the Faculty.
Pf°£uSS2r Kirkwood’s death was referred to by President’
•app, and the faculty directed the Secretary to send to the
Mly an expression of their sorrow and sympathy.




1. The first £^u^ys“j®nt'ijLapp?hata3too'np? M^withAotlZg’ 
Presldent^Soheuoh presiding in the absence of President Clapp.
2. The £°^X"B3en™« TuoZolf/bu^
Caultins?O^nyOciark W j- Clarh ./Coleman Cooh.^-ghters^eiss, 
Elrod toi“8er. *“ZS|£uss La^enf’LaL, LeClairs, 'beCroix, 
Howard, Jesse, Kast, Ara Mofldonk Mason McGathlin, Merriam, 
Lindsay, J-^tle Lovma “|“aon^ jhillips, Platt, Pope, Ra^ill, 
Merrill, ,“ohreiber Severy, Shallenberger, DeLoss Smith,
&V J. B-’ Speer, Lucile Speer, Stewart, Stone 
Suohy Sughrue, Monica Swearingen, Toelle, Wallin, Raters, A. H. 
Weisberg^ Flora Weisberg, Wood, Wright, Yeatts, R. T. Young, Win.
Yo ung•
The following members were accounted for: Angus ??°kQ°?3’, 
Freeman, Lennes, Line, Milburn, Miller, Mirrielees, Reidell, Sedman 
Spaulding, Thomas, Wayne, White.
3. New members of the faculty were introduced by the Chairman.
4. Moved by Jesse that Geology 16 - Geography and natural Re­
x' sources of Montana should be accepted during the present college
only as fulfilling the restricted elective requirement in 
science for students offering credit in Geology llab. Carried.
5. After several informal*announcements the meeting adjourned.
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October 11, 1928
X1 _ A“se““® of th® faculty was held at 4:10 2. M. on the call
of President Clapp, who presided.
2’ a+v? members were present: Abbott, Ames, Arnold-
sen Atkinson Bennett, Berry, Bischoff, Bunch, Carey Fay Clark 
W. P. Clark, Cook, Daughters, Deiss, Elrod, Eminger, Freeburg ’ 
Freeman, Gleason, Heathman, Hahn,. Housman, Howard. Jesse Kalt 
Larsen, Laux, Lindsey, Line, Little, Maddock, Mason MoGathlin’ 
Merriam, Merrill Mirrielees, Mollett, Murray, Phillips, Platt* 
.Pope, Ramskill, Riedell, Sanford, Scheuch, Schreiber Sedman 
Severy, Shallenberger, Skeels, DeLoss Smith, F. 0. Smith Speer 
Spaulding, Stone, Suchy, Sughrue, T. G. Swearingen, Monica 
Swearingen, Thomas, Toelle, Turney-High, wallin, Waters A. H. 
Weisberg, Flora Weisberg, White, Wright, Yeatts, R. T. Young.
The following member was accounted for: Fitzgerald.
3. The following announcements were made by the President:^
mu -i x. , dfrf'lhe faculty, especially department chairmen, are requested
to cooperate with the editor of class notes of the alumni publi­
cation (Mrs. Gilham of the Registrar’s office) by forwarding news 
about alumni.
Members of the staff are requested to notify Miss Rummel 
of the President’s office concerning change of data required for 
the directory.
4. Mr. Carey, Chairman of the Faculty Affairs Committee, re­
quested payment of dues of $1.00 each.
5. The following petitions from Committee on Admission and 
Registration, Phillips, .chairman, were presented:
Re: Callahan. Pat: that 18 credits entrance and college require­
ment in science be waived because of blindness (6 credits earned); 
recommended by Committee; granted.
Re: Talbert. Nelda: that 1 credit science requirement be waived
T23 credits in college science earned; has l-g- entrance units in­
stead of usual 3 entrance units in science); recommended by Com­
mittee; granted.
Re: Young. Robert: that language requirement of 25 credits in
one language be satisfied by 18 credits in French and 15 credits 
in German because of change of major from Law to Physics (read­
ing knowledge of both languages preferable for science); recom­
mended by Committee; granted.
Re: Smalley. T, E.: to substitute 25 credits in History for 
required language (49 years of age; major in Education); recom­
mended by Committee; granted.
Re: Coen. M, J.: (1) that 8 grade points be allowed on 4 credits
in law taken at University of California summer session (recom­
mended by Committee); (2) to graduate with 128 credits and 127 
grade points (126 oredits required but deficient in one grade 
point); (3) to graduate with degree of Bachelor of Laws. Recom­
mended by School of Law. Approved by Faculty.
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Th. President explained the functions of the faculty commit-1 
6* ThSafX?oe and on Budget and Bolley. Mollett moved to give 
teeh deoartment three vote! on elections for members of the Budget! 
and Policy Committee; there was no second. Elrod moved to proceed J 
to election of committees.
Merriam moved that the Seoretary be instructed to cast the | 
%.ha+ Of the faculty for the re-eleotion of Professor Elrod as the representative of the faculty on the Service Committee, lhe I 
motion was unanimously adopted.
Garey moved that a majority of votes cast in the nominating | 
ballot for chairman of. the Budget and Policy Committee should be 
eauivalent to election; the motion was adopted unanimously, j |
Merriam and Phillips were appointed tellers and the ballot was | 
taken. Professor Elrod, having received a majority of votes oast 
in the nominating ballot, was declared elected chairman of the | 
Budget and Policy Committee.
On the request of Professor Schreiber, the President trans­
ferred the Department of Physical Education from the Arts to the 
Science group (see minutes of faculty of May 17, 1921).
The faculty adjourned into their several groups (Arts, Sci- | 
ence Professional Schools) for election of members .of the Budget 
and Policy committee. Election of the following were subsequent- 
ly reported: Arts — F. 0. Smith (Phillips, holdover member); 
Science — Shallenberger (Merrill, holdover member); Professional 
Schools — Spaulding (Stone, holdover member).
